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 part VI. Local Government
 
The County
Council.
Composition
of County
Council.
 bodies, the county council appointing its own clerk, quarter sessions
its clerk of the peace. The two offices may still be, and usually are,
held by the same person. The clerk of the peace is an officer of the
judicial county and acts as clerk of quarter sessions. The clerk of the
county council is also the electoral registration officer of the parlia-
mentary county, but not of the separate parliamentary boroughs
within the county. Boroughs with separate courts of quarter sessions
appoint their own clerks of the peace.
The administrative county came into existence in 1888. The
Local"Government Act of that year had for its principal object the
transfer of county administrative business from the justices of the
peace sitting in quarter sessions to elected bodies. The same Act
created the county borough which, for most administrative purposes,
is a separate county, while remaining for other purposes, e.g. judicial,
within the geographical county in which it is situated. Including
London, which is a separate unit, there are sixty-two administrative?
counties in England and -Wales, and eight^-flEee county borougffs.!,
ItlsTnof proposed to give separate treatment to the county borough.1!
As we have seen, the trend of development is to centralise local
services under the administrative county and county borough to the
exclusion of the lesser local authorities, some of which (boards of
guardians) have been superseded, and others (district councils)
deprived of some of their important powers, for example, planning
and highways, but public health, as distinct from the local health
services, and housing are still administered by the county districts.2
In each administrative county there is an elected county council,
and in each county borough there is an elected borough council.
The county council consists of a chajnH&ri* ^Ldermen and council-
lors, in tEejpfopbfSdn of one alderman for every tKree councillors.
X'county council must hold four meetings in a year, including the
statutory annual meeting. The chief executive officers 3 are the clerk
of the c0ra,£il, thejspunty accomtan^lEelnedical officer of heaKfi,
t£e surveyor, the chief education officer, the children's officer, Ihe
cMef fire 'Officer, and other officials, technical experts and inspectors
with qualifications suitable to their specialised spheres. The chief
constable of the county is appointed, subject to the approval of the
Home Secretary, by the standing joint committee of the county
council and quarter sessions. It may be remarked that the clerk of
1 See Local Government Act, 1933, s. 139 as amended by the Local Govern-
ment Boundary Commission (Dissolution) Act, 1949, for the conditions for the
creation of new county boroughs, and see p. 264, ante.
 *	There has been a tendency in modern legislation to give to county councils
some power of co-ordination and oversight over certain functions of district
councils, e.g. housing, sewage and water supply, coupled with powers of financial
assistance.
 *	Ses Local Government Act, 1933, Part IV., for officers of local autho-
rities.

